Experimental Branches JQuery

This page should merge with jQuery.

JQuery experimental branch

August 2009 - branch deleted

3 March 09: This branch has been merged with trunk and branches/3.0. This file is a diff of the changes to existing files. All other changes are new files & dirs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Started</th>
<th>? Jan 2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>End date</td>
<td>1 March 2009 (estimated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintainer</td>
<td>jonnybradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release version</td>
<td>TikiWiki 3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About

To implement inclusion of JQuery library in compatibility mode without breaking MooTools.

Remove dependancies on MooTools (such as in plugins edit)

Additions

- JQuery.UI - extra interface goodies (accordion, drag/drop etc) MIT and GPL licenses as does JQuery
- Tooltip plugin: ClueTip (Overlib replacement)
- Autocomplete plugin (jquery.autocomplete.js) - MIT and GPL licenses
- Slideshow - again, there are lots - this one maybe?

Demo

You can try out this branch at http://alcns.net (sendmail still not working still so you can't confirm registration - sorry)